Information Technology Solutions

RetailPayments VPOS swIPe™

RETAIL STORE

Accept all major credit cards using the RetailPay-

Accept all major credit cards

ments POS Terminal Software for Microsoft Win-

using your high speed Internet

dows

connection.
Lower your cost per transaction by using your high
speed internet connection, personal computer and

MOBILE MERCHANTS

Magtek reader

Accept customer payments anytime and anywhere with Retail-

Process retail and online customer transactions

Payments VPOS SwIPe using
any computer with an Internet
connection.
Unlimited user license

FAST & SECURE
All payments are processed over
a secure 128bit SSL connection.
RetailPayments VPOS SwIPe is
the fast and easy way to lower
your payment processing costs.

SaleManager, LLC
9838 Old Baymeadows Rd
Suite 255

RetailPayments™ is a flexible and feature rich point-of-

Merchants that operate at retail locations can now lever-

sale terminal for retail and mobile merchants. RetailPay-

age the speed of the Internet to authorize credit card

ments™ provides merchants with the ability to accept and

transactions in as little as three seconds! By combining

capture all major credit card transactions as a "swipe"

our robust real-time payment gateway with an IP (Internet

transaction using any laptop or personal computer with an

Protocol) enabled POS (Point-of-Sale) system, you get an

Internet connection and Magtek reader.

end-to-end solution that is far more efficient and reliable
than dial-up systems.

Jacksonville, FL 32256
Tel: 800.918.4890
www.planetauthorize.net

Card present transactions are the most cost efficient
transaction type since the merchant has the ability to

RetailPayments™ can be installed on multiple desktops

swipe the customer's credit card in real-time. All pay-

thereby empowering your sales staff to quickly process

ments are processed using the merchant's low cost

credit card transactions.

(Cable Modem or DSL) Internet connection.

SaleManager
Merchant Se rvi ces

Service Features and Benefits
Faster Checkout Times – Improve customer satisfaction and enhance customer loyalty by speeding up
checkout lines.
Reduce Costs – Eliminate the expense of maintaining
multiple dedicated telephone lines, while consolidating
service costs for high speed Internet access.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
SaleManager™ provides an
online help desk and knowledge-

Increased Productivity – Simplify the integration of payment information into your enterprise resource or accounting applications.

base for quick access to up-todate information.

Stability and Reliability – RetailPayments™ handles
millions of dollars worth of transactions every month, and
is continuously monitored for performance.

FLEXIBLE PAYMENTS
SaleManager payment solutions
allow the merchant to accept,
capture and process all major

* A merchant account is required to use our RetailPayments SwIPe POS Terminal application and real-time payment gateway service. Additional fees apply.
Contact your SaleManager representative for more information.

credit cards and electronic check
transactions.

TURNKEY SOLUTIONS

System Requirements

SERVICES AVAILABLE

SaleManager offers seemless
integration between the leading
open source and commercial

Merchant Account
Real-time Payment Gateway Account from

Payment Gateway

Planetauthorize.Net

Payment Modules Add-ons

applications and our real-time
payment gateway.

Shopping Carts
Encrypted Magtek Reader Required

Custom Software Development
Technical Support

For more information on any of
our products or services please

High Speed Internet Connection

Recurring Billing

visit us on the Web at:
www.planetauthorize.net

Mobile Payments

Billing & Invoicing
RetailPayments VPOS SwIPe Software

Micorsoft Windows (Windows 7/8)

SaleManager
Merchant Se rvi ces
9838 Old Baymeadows Rd
Suite 255
Jacksonville, FL 32256
Phone 800.918.4890
Website: www.planetauthorize.net

